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Owner’s
Update

Mark Your
Calendar
Oct. 1-Nov. 30
Enroll in Online Bill Pay  
for a chance to win 
a Dyson Vaccuum!
See our website for details.

October 12
Offices closed for  
Columbus Day so staff  
can attend all-day training

October 15
It’s International Credit Union 
Day – watch our website & 
your email for details about a 
special event we’re planning!

November 11
Offices closed for  
Veterans Day

November 26 
Offices closed for 
Thanksgiving

December 24
Offices close at 2:00 p.m. 
for Christmas Eve

December 25
Offices closed for Christmas

January 1, 2021
Offices closed for  
New Year’s Day

Start Planning Your Trip To “Anywhere”
Because a lower rate & 90 days with no payments should get you there.

New purchase | Refinance from another lender

Rates are available on vehicle model years 2017-2021 to a maximum term of 65 months, not available on refinancing 
of existing MEMBERS1st auto loans. There are no fees for MEMBERS1st auto loans. Rates listed “as low as” are based 
on the borrower’s creditworthiness. All loans subject to approval.  Additional restrictions may apply, see credit  
union for details. All rates expressed as an Annual Percentage Rate and are subject to change without notice.  
Federally insured by the NCUA.

Auto Loans  
as low as 
1.99%

& no payments  
for 90 days!

 APR

Now through  Dec. 31, 
borrow $500-$3,000  

for up to 12 months at a  
fixed rate of 6.99% APR*

2020  
Holiday Loan

*Annual Percentage Rate. Only one loan per qualified member. 
Offer expires 12/31/2020. Average payment of $259.57 when 

you borrow $3,000 for 12 months at 6.99% Annual Percentage 
Rate and make equal monthly payments. Federally insured by the 

NCUA. Equal Housing Opportunity. NMLS#461085

Apply online at MEMBERS1st.com



Locations:
Ames • Boone • Eldora • Iowa Falls • Marshalltown • Traer

website: www.MEMBERS1st.com 
e-mail address: Info@MEMBERS1st.com

(800) 245-6199

A friendly  reminder to make sure your 
joint owners & account beneficiaries are 
up-to-date. If you’ve moved, changed 
your phone number or dropped your 
landline phone, please contact us to 
update your records.

Federal law requires us to tell you how 
we collect, share, and protect your 
personal information. Our privacy 
policy has not changed and you may 
review it at www.MEMBERS1st.com or 
we will mail you a free copy if you call 
us at (800) 245-6199.

56th Annual Meeting Results  
Thank you to all the members who attended our virtual  
Annual Meeting on July 15th!

Congratulations to Craig Markley (incumbent), John Narigon (incumbent) and  
Kelley Molitor who were elected by the membership to serve three-year terms on the 

MEMBERS1st Board of Directors. We also want to thank our entire 2020-2021 Board of Directors: Dan Aastrup (Iowa Falls), 
Noemi Calderon (Marshalltown), Bethany Fisher (Iowa Falls), Tami Lichtenberg (Marshalltown), Craig Markley (Ames), Joel 
McAnulty (Marshalltown), John Narigon (Story City) and Randy Swarts (Marshalltown).

As a not-for-profit financial cooperative, these credit union members volunteer their time to serve on the Board of 
Directors and represent the best interests of the entire membership.

Thinking about
Refinancing 

Your Mortgage?

Call us at 800-245-6199, or visit our website  
to schedule a virtual appointment or  
complete an application.

Record-Low Mortgage Rates Spur Flood of Refinances 
By: Randy Schmerbach, VP of Lending

The recent plunge in mortgage rates has created eye-popping deals, with many borrowers locking  
in 30-year loans well below 3 percent. But borrower beware: the sweet deals sometimes bring a sour 
surprise in the form of hefty closing costs. Don’t get so distracted by a rate in the twos or by the low 
monthly payment that you lose sight of the bigger picture. Paying a significant sum in closing costs 
generally isn’t a wise move — those costs eat up the monthly savings that come from a lower rate. 

Closing costs — including appraisal fees, title insurance, credit checks and other items — can range from 2 percent to  
5 percent of the amount of the loan. So on a $300,000 loan, you could pay $6,000 to $15,000. The average life of a 
mortgage is just two or three years, so paying hefty closing costs doesn’t make sense.

Any refinance decision should include a calculation of the break-even point. That’s the moment at which the savings  
in monthly payments offset the amount of the closing costs. However, making sense of the numbers isn’t easy.  
Even savvy consumers can struggle with mortgage offers that include a jumble of jargon and a pile of numbers. 

My team of expert Mortgage Lenders are available to help you navigate all of these decisions. And, as your  
member-owned credit union, we commit to always providing advice that will benefit you the most, even if that  
means directing you to another lender. Call or schedule a virtual appointment with us today!


